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THE RAIN GAMBLERS.

A GAME IN WHICH NATURE "TAKES
A THIRD HAND."

Belting on the Amouot of Rainfall la
lJorohay Lively Time Darin the Kalny
Season Cheating Impossible Simple
T.kU of the Gamo.

Tlie Dombay police aro at present ex-
ercised over a point of public morals
which suggests grave reflections to those
who imagine that human nature ran be
regenerated by act of parliament. Iu
England wo have done our best to check
gambling by the suppression of lotteries,
and hotting houses, and "list chops" and
uy witnnoiumg all legal protection from
the gooso who has backed his fancy and
finds it hard to collect tno proceeds. But
mil me evu is not exterminated, and bo
far as risking money on the performances
of horses on a race course or of men on
the ash path is concerned, the mischief is
perhaps more rampant than .er it was.
in iruia, me ennui or existence, among
men with no internal resources or ex.

. .Itemai business, must oe relieved in some
way. And this, the Bombay authorities
discovered, is supplied among the native
population by means of the rain gambling.

BETTING ON THE KAINFALL.
Whether this form of betting is new or

old we are not informed, though, as
everything in the east is very antiquated,
the chances are that it has been going on
from time immemorial, though it is only
recently, that It has come prominently
under the notice of the police. All kinds
of gambling are, of course, plentiful in an
Indian city from the purchase of lottery
tickets to the vulgar excitement of chuck
farthing. But the rain gamblers, though
not drafted Bolely from the upper circle of
native society, are in iiomhay confaned,
tor me most part, to men with some
means. In vulgar parlance, it is known
as "sutta," and consists in betting on the
amount or rain which will be discharged
from a passing cloud.

' Naturally in a country where the sky is
as brass for more than half thoyear, this
form of speculation can be indulged in
only during the monsoon season when
business is partly suspended and the world
generally in western India is a "peg low."
With the southwest monsoon the rainy
season in Bombay sets in and lasts with
amazing regularity, from the second week
in June till near the close of September.
At this period the air is moist and clammy
and the citizens move, as it were, In
a kind of vapor bath, though old residents
are fond of declaring that the monsoon is
pleasant enough "when one gets accus-
tomed to the rain." In any case it gen
erally leaves off for an hour or two in the
evening, when a ride or walk is possible.
But that is just the period when tho rain
gambler hies him to the sutta saloon. Tho
principal of these haunts the only one
indeed with which the police seem ac-
quainted is situated in close proximity
to one of the principal police stations.

CHEATING IS IMPOSSIBLE.
According to a description in a local

journal the place is perfectly easy of ac-
cess, and there is no attempt to hide any-
thing from the authorities, or from any
one else. Nor. in truth, except for tho
temptation which it affords to people with
no money to lose to risk their earnings,
or, what is worse, the earnings of their
employers, rain gambling is about tho
most innocuous of all forms of betting.
Cheating is impossible, and though expe
rienco counts for something, there can
not be any chance of the greenhorn being
hoodwinkod, since tho game is tho sim-
plest imaginable, and the fact of Nature
"taking the third hand" in tho sport pre-
cludes tho suspicion of the wily ''shroff''
manipulating the implements of the
game.

Implements, indeed, in tho gambling
eense of the term, there are none; and,
bo long as a gamester has learned to read
tho signs of the heavens, the merest tyro
has as much chanco of winning as tho
most regular frequenter of the sutta
saloon. The room is occupied by tho
fetalis of tho shroffs, or bankers, who pay
to the owner of the establishment a cer-
tain percentage of their gains; and tothi
magnate all disputes aro referred, his de-
cision, like that of tho umpiro in a cricket
match, being final.

IMPLEMENTS OF THE CAME.
The only tools of any kind in tho place

aro two rough rain gauges. One of them
consists of a long gutter running along
the caves of a shed. At one end there is
an aperture, to which is affixed a spout,
through which the water trickles when
tho rain comes down in a drizzle. But
when it pours the water shoots over the
end of the gutter, "find it is on this event
happening that bets are laid. The other
gauge is planted in the center of a trough,
supported on four pillars, some seven feet
high, and on tho amount of rain which
will fall in a specified time bets also ore
made. From morning to evening this
meteorological and, it must be confessed,
somewhat scientific "gambling hell" is
described as crammed with all sorts and
conditions of natives, entering bets and
waiting for the result.

When a heavy black cloud passes over-
head, every swarthy face is anxiously up-
turned, and then wagers are eagerly
made whether it will or will not break,
and as to the amount cf rain which will
be discharged from it. The scene is said
to be wonderfully picturesque, the various
hued faces, the gay colored garments and
the many fashioned costumes of the
gamblers of different races giving the I
place a character altogether apart from
the interest which the different passions a
displayed impart to this curious Indian
Monte Carlo. London Standard.

Trying to Keep "Trade Secrets."
A few years ago the writer was visiting

a wood working shop, wherein was exe-
cuted some of the finest work done in this
country. Tho proprietor, in answer to a
request to illustrate and publish some of
the methods used by him in manufactur-
ing, said: "Nol Don't give away a single
point. I don't want those western 'hay-
makers' to find out how we do things
here. Give the fellows half an idea and
they will work it out , and make more
money out of it than we can here in the
east."

Since that time the manufacturer has
failed. The western "haymakers" got
ahead of him, and he lost more than was
gained by his exclusiveness. There are
many things in a shop which apparently
had better be kept secret, but nine times
out of ten, upon revealing the secret to a
a western or some other "haymaker," he
is able to impart even a better way of his
own. Thus the man who puts his trust
In "trado secrets," and who lives in fear
of their being discovered, is invariably be-lun- d

tho times. His methods are obso-
lete, and tho output of his factory is bo
low, both in quality and quantity, that of
the man who is not afraid of giving a kink
or wrinkle to the western ' haymakers."

Boston iJuaget. x

Various Theories 01 Klectrlclty.
What is electricity? The engineer and

the physicist are completely at variance
on this point. The engineer regards elec-
tricity, like heat, light and sound, as a
definite form of energy, something that
he can generate and destroy, something
that he can play with and utilize, some
thing that he can measiiro and apply.
Tho physicist at least Home phjsicists,
for It is difficult to lind any two physicists
that completely agree with each other
regard electricity as a peculiar form of
matter permeating all space as well as all
substances, together with tho luminifer-ou-s

ether, which it permeates like a jelly
or a Bjjoiige.

Conductor.?, according to this theory,
ure uoies or pipes 111 tins jeuv, and eiec
trical generators aro pumps that transfer
this hypothetical matter from one place
to another. Other physicists, following

regard tlie ether and electricity
as identical, and some, the disciples of
iieiinnouz, consider it an integral con
stituent of nature, each molecule of mat
ter having its own definite charge, which
determines its attraction and its repul
sion. All attempts to revive tho Frank
nnian, or material theory of electricity
nave, however, to ho so loaded with as
sumptions and so weighed with contra
dictions that they completely fail to re
move electricity from tho region of tho
mysterious. It is already extremely diiii
cuii io conceive the existence ol the
ether itself as an infinitely thin, lrghly
elastic medium filling ull space, employed
only as tho vehicle of those undulatory
motions that givo us light and radiant
heat. The material theory of electricity
requires us to add lo this unot her incoiu
prehensible medium embedded entan
. -- 1.. ,1 a 1. I . , . . , . or
yieu iu mis emer, wnicu is not only a
medium for motion, but which is itself
moved.

The practical man, with his eyo and his
mma trained by t he stern realities of daily
experience, on a sculo vast compared with
that of the little world of tho laboratory,
revolts from such w ild hypotheses, fcuch
unnecessary and inconceivable concep
tions, such a travesty of the beautiful
simplicity of nature. lie has a clear con
ception of electricity as something which
nas a distant objective existence, which
ne can manufacture and sell, and some
thing which tho unphilosonhic and ordl
nary member of society can, buy and use.

v. xi. X'rcece.

Among; tho Huts of Ireland.
In three days' time I had visited nenrlv

ftvrv 1 , . . . ...coo nuts ana caoins in the wilds or ini- -

showen. The mere mention of the words.
I am from America, was the nias-ica- l

.A 11vuiismau opening everv door and heart
"lieav'n bless ye for that!" "Raally
now an ye re tellin me? "Mav ve be
saved for the great journey bom!" "Ah,
now, dui that s tho tme country, alto
gether! "And did ye 6ee mv Dennis?'

f ye coniin up wia mv ould man.
Birr "i-aith- . but our Katv's the!", . ,nr xi 1 tnitty iuo oiessea saints snow v rrr
I'hadnck, when ve re back!" and a him.
dred like greetings and Questions, with
tremors irom the region of tears in them.were showered upon me; and may I be
forgiven where heart's hunger is counted
no crime for the mild and comforting lies
mat 1 101a mem.

. . ,T..4. 1 1 1 -.urn, one oi me wnoio simnie host, a
poor old woman living alone with a goat
anu a pier in a nut. turned unon ma. Hart
I seen her Michael darlin'. who the next
blissed year would bring her out? I had
not; but would lind him. She was as a
June day of delight until that fatal de-
nial. No matter for my brilliant expo3i
tion of America's geography, its wide ex-
panse, its numberless cities. Ah. where
Michael was was her America entirely.
And God bless tho true old soul of a
mother for it, though she did slam the
door upon mo and glare unassailable de
fiance through the little window from her
stern, white face, until the frills of her
ancient cap danced liko wind swept
heather among the hills. Edgar L. Wske-man- .

An Odd Composing Koora.
The internal organization of a Japanese

newspaper oilice is a sad spectaclo of daily
struggle with difficulties unknown else-
where and really unnecessary here. The
Japanese written and printed character
consists of the Chinese ideographs, those
complicated square figures made up of an
apparent jumble of zigzags and crosses
and ticks and triangles and tails, and of
tuo ori&inal Japanese syllabary called
hana. Of the former there are 20.000 in
all, of which perhaps 14,000 constitute
the scholars' vocabulary, and no fewer
llian 4,000 are in common daily use; while
the forty-seve- n simple characters of kana
aro known to everybody. Therefore tho
Japanese compositor has to be prepared
to place in his stick any one of over 4,000
ainerent types truly an appalling task.
From the nature of the problem several
consequences naturally follow. First, ho
must bo a good deal of a scholar himself,
to recognize all these instantly and ac-
curately; secondly, his eyesight suffers
fearfully, and he generally wears a huge
pair of magnifying goggles; and third, as
it is physically impossible for any one
man to reach 4,000 types, a totally dif
ferent method of case arrangement has
to be devised. Henry Norman in Phila-
delphia Times.

Hard lanes.
Little Flossie came into the house with

tears trickling down her grief stricken
face. "Why, what's tho matter, FlossieY"
Inquired her mother.

And Flossie sobbed out: "Jest because
wouldn't let Sadie Waffles play with my

dolly, mamma, she says she's goin' to buy
thousand dollars' worth of candy mar-

bles and pep'mint sticks this afternoon,
and she aint goin to give me none."
New York Sun.

Only a Question of Half a Century.
"My History of the United Statesr

replied George Bancroft, pleasantly, to
tho interviewing reporter; "it is getting
along admirably. I have now brought it
down to within 100 years of the present
time. I shall complete that work," said
Mr. Bancroft, as a look of determination
settled on his venerable face, "if it takes
me fifty years yet!" Chicago Tribune,

An tTndeserved Indignity.
"I see that a portrait of Burns, painted

by Rubens, sold in Toronto tho other day
for onlv 3," said the literary editor.

"I call that low down mean," said tho
sporting editor, as he brought his fist
down on the table. "There ain't a chap
in the whole blamed League that can hold

candle, to Burns on third!" Chicago
Tribune.

Coul.l Give Joe MiUer rolntf.
Not very loujr ago a Kansas City gen-

tleman was glancing over a fac-simil- e cony
of Joe Miller's "Joke Book" (the wit's vade
mecum). "Why, these," said he pres-
ently, "these are all chestnuts. We've
got a feller out in our town that tells
these fool yarns a great deal better than
iuis inaa. aUilitr aofcs." --iiucago x sws.
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The Business Dooming. '
Probably no ene thing has caused such

a general revival of business at F. G.
Fricke & Co.'s drug store as their giving
away to their cuptoners of so many free
trial bottles ef 1);-- . Kind's New Disc every
for Consumption. Their trade is simply
cnermous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it alwnys cures arid
never disappoints. Cough.--, Colds, Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, Croup, and allthroatand
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
tej--t it before buying ly getting a trial
bottle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warrunted. 3

Laimntutioiis of Jmmiidi chapter I. vcr- -
sea 20 an. I 21: "I iiiii in ::-,- ! rers; my
bowels are troubled, mine heart i tunn. I

.. ... rri 1 , .1 . .
.,1111111 mo. mey nearu inr.i 1 sign, More
is none to comfort mo; all mine enemiis
have heard of my trouble; they are glad

Cleveland.

COUCH! ar t) COUGH! and COUCH
What in the world is the reason y.u

win rou li and keep coughini; an. I

e in mc.li. i.).;
HEOOs'CIIEIJl'Y COL-Oi- KYitUi Wli
iii'Mtiv.ly n li'- - e your niLrli !,t !

Tli is is no a.! v. i t isinf: schi in I 'jt
netti il fact, find we guatantet' it. s
by (). 1 Sii.itl; ifc '.... .!..

A Sportsman's Ilecommeiultition- -
A British sportsman recommends that

the bantam, which ia particularly pugna
c!ous and active, be turned wild. In thehope of having it become an available bird
for snort. New York Sur- -

Buckhn's Arnica Salve.
1 ho Best rialve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain?,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pe?
box. For sale bv F. O. Frick & rvi r, 1

lhoe f th Humorous,
kOP?? E18. m7 vacatiur exclaimedworking woman theno one saw it go or could mmnk..?:
meaning of the remark until she tookplate of false teeth from her month Jl
pieces. With working i
oy a very slendor thread r i. .
letin. - ,u,nil;a um- -

English Spavin Liniment removes al- -
hnrd, Soft or Calloused lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curb?,
Splints, Sweeny, Stifles. Sprains. Pink
Eye, Coughs and etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Evera bottle warranted
by F. G. Ekickk & Co.,

Druggists, Plattsmouth, Neb.

GLEANERS CF FAME.

Searkea not. friend, for tho resonndine- - din
That did the poet's verses once acclaim:
A c are but gleaners In the field of fame.
tVhence the main harvest has been gathered in.
The 6beaves of glory you are fain to in
Long since were stored round many a household

name.
The reapers of the Tast, who timely came.
And brought to end what none caa now begin.
Yet in the stubbles of renown 'tis right
To stoop and gather the remaining ears,
And carry homeward la the waning light
What hath been left us by our hanDier neers-- .

So that, befall what may, we be not quite
r umisueu 01 nonor iu tne rar off years.

Alfred Austin in The

Guying the British Detect .

There is something about tl..i '.

detective that acts us an incentive to
crime. I do not mean tiiii in the np of
a joke precisely. Nobody ever f ,.:ui ;.:iyparticular delight in larking with Ameri-
can. Russian or French detectives, hut air.
foreigners who have any intercourse at all.
vtiui the H.n":lish detective force feel this.
temptation to guy them.

1 made a tour of the slums of London;
Dn one occasion, which extended over sev
arai nights' steady work. At another tim
I made it a point to "do" the slums at
least once a week, and this nraetice ex
tended, more or less, through an entire
winter. I always had a detectivo with
me on these occasions, and usually tipped
him to the extent of 10 shillings for hi
trouble. A New York man would expect-$1- 0

or refuse everything. I made it a
point to have a different officer on every
trip, as much for novelty's sake as any-
thing else; and I was much impressed!
throughout with the remarkable stupidity
and lack of intellieence displayed bv tha
officers of her Majesty's government who ij

navo cnargo of this important branch ef
the service. New York Cor. Globe-Democra- t.

Oatmeal as a Food.
TJany of the keepers of big groceries in

this city tell of the large extent to which
oatmeal ia used as an article of diet. In
thousands of families a. nt&ta tT aa Virrarl atf it
oatmeal porridge, which ought to be of
..ne oesi qnanty, well Dolled, and taken
with cream, is the first thing at breakfast.
The children are apt to be very fond of it.
It is wholesome, nutritious and advan-
tageous to the digestion. It is surprising
that more people do not learn how to pre-
pare for the breakfast table oatmeal
cakes, those thin, crisp, most excellent
biscuits which one finds in all households
in Scotland, and which ought to be eaten
with fresh milk. They are easily made,
worth making, possess most of the merits
of porridge, and are a desirable change
from it at times. The Scotch are also
large consumers of peasemeal, which they
make into bannocks or brose, good for
hungry people and racy to the taste.
When the wheat crop is short and flour is
dear, both oatmeal and peasemeal might
bo used to advantage in more American
families than have ever tried them. New
Yof k Sun.

An ancient Irishman named Tom
Brown, who has been employed on the
grading work here for several days, has
ceased to labor since he drew his pay
and several young men of the city fitted
him out in a new suit of cloths and "set
up the drinks" for him occasionally.
Judging by his conversation, he is a
6taunch democrat, and since he recog-
nizes himself as being so creditably
attired, his hobby is to start out ai a
6tump speaker iu the interests of his
party.

Tue Daily Herald delivered for
loots, per week.

. aV

Drunkenness or tho Liquor Habit P
tively Cured by Administering

Dr. Haines' Golden
Specific.

It can bo given in a tup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely hunnhM nnd will
effect a permanent and speedy run,
whether die patient is a Moderate drink-
er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousand o

drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge.and
to-d- n i'm'V Miiit drinking of thi.ir
own free. Miij. IP NjlYnii FAILS. TL"

i.;in once in:pr n.iti i with the Mi.. -

h; it !' 1 o;ii!-- a:: utter ur.pi--.tNi- !!! t i ! t V tot
the ii.iuur appiliie to exist. For fun
particulars address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Co. 1; .( e '!)' iur .it;, (. '.j-- i -- 1 v

..I f.iii n.-s-

: 1 i . icK.
don t I.

r v. I J ' ' ' at. VI nail K I a...

ill ..'al.aCli. , UUllCrtllOll, t Ullhtlphl lOll
.ui: it . nees we cannot coie witi.
vv . m Vegetable Liyer Pilln, when li t

1.11. 1 t..;iis jre s.rutly coHiplied with.
1 . . . ,

nicy an; puiciy yc.iiauic, auu nev.i
jail to tave saticfaction. Large box. 6
tontaining 30 sugar coated pilis, St6c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware ot
counterfeits and imitations. The gen
uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 8G2 W. Madison 8t. Chicago,and
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

The democrats have given up the
ghoat.

WHAT UN EASTH
Is the reason peoj.;..- - w:Il not, can not, or
do not see any iiiilvieiu a 1:1 cheap nos
trums put up iy uiicau John houses or
irresponsible, patties at enormous profits,
rather than t;ike a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal hatislaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as UEGO S BLOOD PUKlFIEll &
BLOOD MAKER and ever bottle that
does not do its work will cost you noth
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.
druggists.

The republicans are busy collecting
debts.

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and fctrain
and cough and calmly say: "Oil! it is
only a little cold." ami keep irivinsr 'hem
ciicap and dangerous medicines, until
i.1uiey are ctown wito lun lever or con
sumption, when they can be so ensilv re
lieved by IJEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP? It has no superior, and .few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co..
druggists.

several democrats were heard to n--
uiNiK some rime aoo: 'Vino man in
America can defeat Grover Cleveland.'
It caused many n. republican to s.nile.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
io hie jmjitok. fiease mlorm your

readers that 1 Iiavo a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy free to
any of your readers who have consump-
tion if thry will send nie their express
and post olhce address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCLM, M. C., 181 Pearl st.
New York. tf

An election makes lots of fun. Wt
gut'ss yacs.

B'C4 Up
You ate feeling depressed, your appe-

tite is poor, you are bothered with head-
ache, you arc figity, nervous, and gener-
ally out of sorts, and want to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate you tor an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that will
purify your blood, start healthy action of
L.iver and Kidneys, restore your vitality,
and give renewed health and strength.
Such a laedicine you will find in Electric
Bitters, and enly 50 cents a bottle at F.
G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store. 3

The democrats don't ask now
"What's the matter with Cleveland."

Don't
let that cold of yours run on. You think

is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
Lealthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrnp. If
jeu don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you
They have been cured by it and know
how it is, themselves. Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist. P.

A. democrat made the statement
that the most brainy men of the country
belong to the republican party.

Itch, Prairie Mange, tnd Scratches of
every kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford s Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and Can
perfectly harmless. Warranted by F.Q
Fricke fc Co. druggist, Plattsmouth

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. No.

N'o.
Ve.

When Babj- - was sick, tre gare her Castoria. No.
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castoru
When she became Miss, she clan 5 to Castoria,
Waen she hinl Children, she rave them Castoria

I

5

- -- rrrav-r-: a;

THEY DID IT.
Wlult? (! s: in a:' others tho
lull'.M iilj'. v v. ri!'

M.i ' ''A ' iliM.i'.O.,
it..: U. (

Atlll.J.'l -. I v i f l.v.-- r

Oli.l .'. y . i t
tli ' 1 : . -- 1 Willi
lu.il.--- - -.I tt'.ll-.- 1
ilu.li.!:y. K A 4 I'.

l.i I. v.;. t , J

AIM- i : n . in my
! . -- r- ... I :a ' ' 1.

At 'i !!!-!- " mid
J I ! -- : r 1 (i t,.:, v t :i.l. f l.tily

tl.'.-tiv- . 1.' .'! ':! I .r ki'li'y
Stlld 1 IT C 'ilM ' , ;.i .si;i, in-1,- 1

di'eMi'Hi, . ..'I'-- ' Hihielie,
etc. 'l'li v'ii :.i.e us ti..it tired
feeling ,v :u 1 Mrrnxth.

49Seni C !t l - .! . . : r ; lurvcl j,ic- -

lure, " . !i .!m.-i.-ii.-

THEATilLCPOnCZCO. 1 12 Wuil St. N. Y.

For "rnn-;lo- u 11," d ' t r I I rn. v. ,1 l.isl
women, lr. I'i. . p h l hi !( i 1. m is
tlie b-- of all n i.ira! lollies. )r l 11 piiletit
tilieeinc ff.r nil tlx -- .' !.ii ' :o W'riiU iii'-.-.- -i lind
IMneases tei;uliar to v.'.:i : :l : 11 pun . i ! ill, jren- -

ral as well as t;;. f f II t ..t II. I V i Ml, tt
Imparts vnror 11 n.l . 1: i':i it.' .?!.,!. uv i. tn.
It prompt I r en its wen ;. - 1.: .,!i..ii-i,,r.wwa-

,

iutltgeiitiiin, l.i. ml irifr. v.-- k ii.TVi.ii.-- . iron
tration, debility 101. t i . in l:.-- N:jr.
It Is carefully amn 4 ne4physician, and ulap''i to wcir.eu a delicate
organization. Purely vvetat.:n au'l perfvctly
harmieas in any conait Imi of ti e vfctni.

tmmm )iviir)i4 rrHicrist I timi" i t,. am) irio.ti-in-
IflABBAKTE ,a f,,t- -

11, w,.l. In ilrnj'arlalta.
J ll'l'll f J5 KIltlVU tniirntM f 'lt i 11 r .' . or iirioe(1.00 refund. -- mi :u;l . lltlH lMsrt

printed on 1 !i" II 1 :"- - .. r, uud laiLlifully
arriet out f"r III tli v .

For laiv. il! ' niti'.l "Y, :i' '7 on riiwnseg of
WotlMMl (IliO ... ri , v. 'l I 1: I dir. i tiiiii.s for
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